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D ete r m i nati on of Si ze Di stri bu tion of
G u in ier { Pre ston Zon es in A l{A g Allo ys
by Sm all -An gle X-ra y Scatte rin g
Me t hod
B . B i er sk a and L. Paj ¨ k
Inst i t ut e of Physics and Chemist ry of Meta ls
Uni versi ty of Si lesia, Bankowa 12, 40-007 Kato wi ce, Poland
Small -angle X -ray scatter ing met hod recognised to be very useful in
the studies of structural problems of materials inhomogen eous in nanoscale .
Studies by small- angl e X -ray scattering on the A l {A g alloys are presented.
T he size distribu tion s of spherical Guinie r{ Preston zones were calcula ted
using V onk' s and Glatter' s metho ds. Small- angl e X - ray scattering studies
w ere perf ormed on A l{ 5.0 at. %A g alloy containing spherical Guinier{Presto n
zones in the ² -state. For this alloy one can assume that scattering particles
are of spherical shap e, have unif orm electron density and scatter indep en-
dently . Moreo ver, the size distributi ons w ere calcula ted for A l{ 1.6 at. %A g
alloy containing Guinier{P reston zones in " -state (scattering particles w ith
not unif orm electron density ). Both, Vonk' s and Glatter' s, metho ds gave
similar size distributi ons . Pro Ùles of size distributi ons for Guinier{Presto n
zones in " -state are more comple x in comparison to Guinier{Preston zones
in ² -state. I t is connected w ith a complex structure of Guinier{Presto n zones
in " -state. A modiÙcatio n of the structure mo del of Guinie r{Preston zones
in " - state is prop osed.
PACS numb ers: 61.10.Eq, 81.40.C d, 64.75.+ g
1. I n t rod uct io n
The smal l-angle X- ray scatteri ng (SAXS) m etho d gives inf orm ati on on m a-
teri al structure when the electro n density di ˜erence between som e regions and
surro undi ng m edium is observed. The size of these regions l ies in the range f rom
10 to 1000 ¡A [1].
(227)
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SAXS metho d appeared to be very useful in the studi es of di ˜erent aspects
of structure of al loys [2]. The earl iest stages of coherent preci pi ta ti on, i t means,
the form ati on of Guini er{ Presto n (G P) zones in supersatura ted al loys was parti c-
ul arly inv estigated. Al { Ag , Al { Zn, Al { Cu, Al { Li were m ost often appl ied as m odel
al loys in these studi es. The kno wl edge of the shape and size of GP zones and the
concentra ti on of solubl e ato m s inside and outsi de zones is of pri m e im porta nce.
The pro Ùle of SAXS curve depends m ainly on the shape, size, and con-
centra ti on of the scatteri ng regions. Interpreta ti on of SAXS data is considerably
sim pl iÙed when the concentra ti on of these regions is relati vely smal l (general ly
less tha n ¿ 5 vol .%) and they are wi dely separated. In thi s case these regions are
cal led \ parti cles" .
If the shape of parti cles is appro xi matel y the sam e (spheri cal , lam ellar,
rod- l ike) and kno wn, the size distri buti on from SAXS data can be determ ined
i f the fol lowing condi ti ons are ful Ùlled:
¯ parti cl es have uni form electron density ,
¯ non-spheri cal parti cles do not have pref erenti al ori entati on wi th respect to
the pri mary beam,
¯ pro babi l ity of the parti cl e positi on in the sam ple is the sam e for each point
inside the sampl e,
¯ parti cl es scatter independentl y,
¯ m ul ti ple scatteri ng is negl igible.
Vonk ' s [3] and Glatter' s [4] metho ds were appl ied for the size determ inati on
of spheri cal GP zones in Al { Ag al loys. Both m etho ds di ˜er greatl y in theoreti cal
appro ach and enable the determ inati on of size di stri buti on wi tho ut imposing any
a pr ior i functi onal shape.
2. C h ar act er i st ics of m at er ia l
Al { Ag al loys are characteri sed by very smal l misÙts of atom size thus the
decompositi on of these al loys starts by the form ati on of alm ost spheri cal GP zones.
Since the wo rk of Borel ius and La rsson [5] and Baur and Gerold [6] i t was accepted
tha t depending on the tem perature of ageing two di ˜erent states of GP zones
should be disti ngui shed. D i ˜erent structure models were proposed (Fi g. 1). Below
¿ 1 7 0 £ C the zones are in ² -state and are of uni form electron density (Fi g. 1a).
Ab ove thi s temperature the zones are in " -state whi ch general ly are not of uni -
form electron density (Fi g. 1b{ d). Ko storz wi th co-workers [8, 11{ 13] especia lly
extensi vel y studi ed di ˜erent aspects of GP zones f orm ati on in Al { Ag al loys. They
excluded model presented in Fi g. 1b and found tha t these zones are characteri sed
by gradual change in compositi on and interna l Ag distri buti on wi th an increase
in ageing tem perature. Thi s change may be connected wi th the form ati on of Ag
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Fig. 1. The ideali sed structure mo dels of GP zones in A l{A g alloys (more dark re-
gions corresp ond to greater concentration of A g atoms): (a) two- phase model, ² -state ;
(b) three- phase model, " -state; (c) three- phase model, " -state; (d) tw o-phase mo del,
" -state.
enri ched outer shell (Fi g. 1c) or Ag enriched regions inside GP zones (Fi g. 1d).
General ly, the models presented in Fi g. 1c and Fi g. 1d are simi lar.
3. E x p er im ental an d di scu ssio n of resu l ts
SAXS curves f or thi n, polycrysta l l ine foi l of Al { Ag al loys were recorded
wi th Kra tky- typ e cam era m ade by Jeol . Ni -Ùltered Cu K
˜
radiati on wi th a pul se
height analyser was empl oyed. The SAXS studi es were perform ed starti ng from sli t
smeared intensi ti es. The inÙnite beam length condi ti ons were sati sÙed. Parasiti c
scatteri ng on sli ts of col l imator system was subtra cted. Background connected
wi th Laue monoto nic scatteri ng wa s also taken into account [14].
The size distri buti ons of spheri cal GP zones for two sam ples of Al { 5 at. %Ag
al loy conta ini ng zones in the ² -sta te are presented in Fi g. 2. For these sampl es one
can assume tha t the scatteri ng parti cles have appro xi matel y a spheri cal shape,
scatter independentl y and have uni form electron density . The values of D ¡ ( 2 R )
are in a relati ve scale and D ¡ (2 R ) d (2 R ) i s pro porti onal to volum e f racti on of
scatteri ng zones wi th a size ranging from 2 R to 2 R + d (2 R ): The proÙles of the
m ain maxi mum of size di stri buti ons calcul ated by Vonk's and Glatter' s metho ds
are alm ost identi cal . Negati ve values of size di stri buti ons have not a physi cal sense
especial ly when the surface areas of negati ve and positi ve parts of size distri buti on
oscil lati ons are sim i lar whi ch is the case for the results presented in Fi g. 2. Such
oscil lati ons app ear when the size di stri buti ons are relati vel y narro w.
The values of m ean diameter of spheri cal parti cles 2 R R g, whi ch correspond
to the determ ined radius of gyra ti on R g (2 R R g = 2 : 6 R g) are also m ark ed in Fi g. 2.
It is clearl y seen tha t the values of the gyra ti on radius overesti mate the size of
the scatteri ng parti cles. Thi s shows the necessity of determ inati on of parti cl e size
di stri buti on functi on. The kno wl edgeof size di stri buti ons of GP zones m ay be very
useful in the pro per veri Ùcati on of the coarsening m echanism fol lowi ng nucl eati on
stage of phase separati on.
The size distri buti ons for two sampl es of Al { 1.6 at. %Ag al loy conta ining GP
zones in " -sta te are presented in Fi g. 3. D istri buti on of Ag ato m s inside these zones
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Fig. 2. Size distrib utio ns of GP zones in ² -state (samples aged at 160 £ C for 20 min
and 24 h).
Fig. 3. Size distributi ons of GP zones in " - state (samples aged at 200 £ C for 2 min
and 1 h).
i s not uni form . The addi ti onal local maxim a on the calcul ated size distri buti ons of
GP zones in " -sta te are observed. It seems reasonable to ascribe these m axi ma to
the m ore compl ex structure of the Gui nier{ Presto n zones in " -state. A signi Ùcant
di ˜erence between 2 R M locati on of m ain m axi mum of size distri buti on and 2 R R g
should be noted. D i ˜erent distri buti on of Ag ato m s inside GP zones in " -state and
² -sta te m ay be also evi denced by di ˜erent proÙles of Porod curves (J ( q ) q 3 vs. q
for sli t smeared SAXS data ) wi tho ut subtra cti on of any background (Fi g. 4). The
values R g of radius of gyra ti on are sim i lar for both sampl es and equal to 42 ¡A and
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49 ¡A for sam ples 1 (G P zones in ² -sta te) and 2 (GP zones in " -sta te), respectively.
If in both sampl es the structure of scatteri ng zones wo uld be the sam e (spheri cal
wi th uni form electro n density) then, Ùrst of al l , the proÙles of both Porods curves
should be simi lar and look l ike curve 1. Mo reover the Ùrst local m axi mum for
sam ple 2 wo uld be m ore pronounced and shi fted to wa rds smal ler q, in compari son
wi th sam pl e 1. On the base of above consi derati on it seems tha t the disti ncti on
between ² - and " -sta te of GP zones in Al { Ag al loys shoul d be m ainta ined.
Fig. 4. Poro d's plot for samples w ith GP zones in ² -state (1) and " -state (2).
Fig. 5. Mo diÙcati on of two- phase structure mo del of GP zones in " -state.
The m odiÙcati on of structure model of GP zones in " -state presented in
Fi g. 1d is pro posed in Fi g. 5. It m ust be emphasised tha t the proposed structure
m odel is not in contra di cti on wi th the SAXS results of Ko storz et al . [8, 11{ 13]
(Ag enri chi ng of outer shell is evi dent) and wi th the results of large-angle di ˜use
X- ray scatteri ng of Ko storz et al . [15]. It also ta kes into account the concl usion
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of Bi schof et al . [16] from the studi es of positro n anni hi lati on tha t GP zones in
" -sta te cannot be described by any of the m ulti -phase m odels.
4 . Co n cl usion s
From the presented resul ts the fol lowi ng concl usion can be dra wn:
{ pro Ùle of SAXS intensi ty is very sensiti ve on the distri buti on of electron
density insi de scatteri ng parti cles,
{ reasonable size distri buti on can be calcul ated from SAXS data when the
system of scatteri ng parti cles sati sÙesthe desired condi ti ons,
{ both Vonk' s and Glatter' s m etho ds give simi lar parti cle size di stri buti ons.
The m odi Ùed structure m odel of Gui nier{ Presto n zones in " -sta te for Al { Ag
al loys was pro posed.
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